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College· Heights Herald 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
Vol •. XI-No•, 6 
,{_ 
BOWLING GREEN, KY., F R AY, DEC. 14, 1934 ISSUE'D SEMI-MONTHLY 
ORATORIO WILL BE GIVEN DEC.16 . . 
Hill Gives Air Program In Peab-ody Series.~EVE,RAL scHoOL 
HISJORY OF Hill Diddleme~ Comlllence i 1935: TALISMA1N MO:REHEAD TRAILIFootball Players Are MUSICIANS; A R ~ 
lS TOLD IN WORD www-~ractice ~n Hardwood STAFF OFFICERS BLAZER IS HO'ST Honored At Banquet TO PARTICIPAT~, 
Western Men Win !Five From '34 Team Re- Play~rs Select Prewitt, 1 NAMED CAPTAIN - - -
1A1NU SO'N:G DEC. 7 All-State Honors port tr:~t~:rsity AHE ANNOUN·CEO TO PRESS CROUP Cor~~3SCS~~a~:nFor • ~ Ch:!~1Affafre~:rcof1:,~n~ 
Heights · 
Fourteen men alllSwered Coach 
75 Students And Faculty 
Members Are . In 
Broadcast 
Leo Yeksigian, t ackle, -and 
Roy Col>b, end, wer e picked on 
the 1934 All-State football 
team 1by the Associated Press. 
"Yek," in ad<iition, w as as-
signed a t ackle ·berth on the 
Courier-Journal's m ythical ele-
ven. C.o,l>b was picked on the 
second t eam by the Lou isville 
paper . 
E. A. Uidtl'le's initial call for v,ar- • • • ff Id S d F' S ff 
sity •basketball candidates. The! Lou1sv11le Firms Get Con- 1 era en s 1ve ta 
squad! has been boosted to 21 tract For Senior Members To Fall 
players since the close of football y b k ·Convention 
season. .... .. ear 00 
DR. MOORE ACTS AS 
. GENERAL DIRECTOR 
NEW FEATURES ARE 
PLANNED THIS YF.AR 
LOCAL STORIES ARE 
AT TOP IN CONTEST 
Reminiscent flashes from the 
history of We stern K <'1F•1rky 
Tea.chers iCollege a nd brief scen•:s l 
from over it s campus .1s they wen· 
presented to a group of d;stin-
g uished visitors on the Hill made 
up Western's thkty-minute radio 
progra:m given over W SM, Nash-
ville, Friday evening, Decembe1' 
Both of these All-Staters will 
:ie iost to the Hillto.ppers this 
rear via the graduation r oute. 
F r om the list of candidaites 
Coach Diddle ha s a nucleus of 5 
.players from the 1934 season's 
Kent ucky and S. I. A. A . cham-
pionship squad. The veterans and 
key men of the 1985 squad are 
Capt. Berna1,d Hickma n and Harry 
Hardin, hoth being selected twice 
as All-State and once a s all 
S. I. A. A. men. The other veterans 
are Bra dfor d Mutchler, J ohn Reck-
Later Issues Of 
Will Describe 
Annual 
Herald Murray W i l f 'Entertain 
Y eksigian came t o Western 
two years ago from Crane 
Junior College, Chicago, a nd 
has ,played st ellar football for 
w ·est ern. Col>b hails from Hop-
kinsville and has :tieen a goal-
k icking ace for three seasons. 
'35 K. I. P. A. Members 
7. Music and sound effect s fur• Other Hil'l toppers r eceiving 
nished body and background for honors wei:-e Emmett Goranflo 
"Colle~e ,He ights on the Air." •1 
The general plan of thb p r•>-
gram was under the dire • ,i on of 
Dr. Earl A. Moore, as~isk d t-r a 
faculty advisory committee. 
A;pproximately sevent'y-five stu. 
dents dnc luding t hose in the 
Girls' Glee Club, the Men's Glee 
Club, and a selected orchestra 
were in the broadcast, as well a s 
and Si Prewitt. The former wa~ 
placed on the second t eam iby 
the Associated P ress, while Si 
received honorable m ention. 
Alumni In Eastern 
Kentucky Meet And 
Form Organization 
zeh, and Elmo Meacham . 
The West ern fans will be treat -
ed t his year with t he Kentuck y 
S. I. A . A. t ournament, which will 
be held in the Hi lltopper s' gymnn-
sium the latter .part of March. 
F lve ·candidates ·have reparted 
from the fo otball squad, Garrison 
and Reed, forward and center of 
last year's freshman squad. :being 
among the number . Goranflo, 
Garner, and Lamar are also on the 
(Gont ]n,u ed on Bage F our ) 
a 'large number of teachers. T hose MEN'S GLEE CLUB who participat~d on t he prog1.:.m · ' , 
were.: Dr. H . H. Cherry, who ma de A group of Western Alumni met . 
_a, .f~ 0 mi,nJ1.J;e. addl:ess on "The for ,breakfast at the Henry Clay _ 
'Challe·nge of Present-day F,:Iu~a- Hotel in ~ shland, Nevember 10, PERFECTS P'L•A:Ns 
tion to the :Teachers Gollege and and orgamzed the Eastern Ken- 1 • • 
Its Ability to Answer It;" Dean t ucky Alumni Association of 
Canon; Dr. Gordon Wilson ; D r . I Mr. W. M. Willey of the Educa- . F . c. Gr ise; Registrar E . H . W est ern State_ T eachers C.ollege. f·01R THE SEASO'N 
M. C. Ford ; Dr. L. F . Jones ; i\Ir. tion Department represented the 
J. R. Sterrett; Mr. w. L. ~fat . school at the meeti:ng. E. B. \ 
t},ews ; Mrs. T. c. Cherry; · Mrs. W.halin and Catherine H endricks 
M. A. Leiper ; and Miss Mary Le( were elect ed p resident ar..d secre- Many Cities, Schools Have 
m 1 T h d t ar y, respect ively, of t he new or-
,.1.:ay or. W O C ii ren from t he Invited Musicians For 
Tr aini~g School. Billy Ray 'fay- ,ganiza tion . 
for a11d Ge·ne Hill, also partici- Those ,present were : Mr. L, P . Programs 
pat ed. ,Dr. D. West .Richards 11.1d J ones and Eddie Daniel, Gr~yson; 
cha rge of the Glee Clubs, Dr. R A. Y. Lloyd, Mo.rehead Teachers 
1D. Perry directed the orchestra College; George Burchette, Lou-
and . P rofessor F ranz J . St rahrr isa; Claude H . Brown, Hellier ; 
('Continued on Page Two) 
CEN,SUS OF BIROS 
JO' -BE HELD SOON 
Mr. a nd Mrs. F urma n Wallace, 
Paintsvill e ; Catherine Hendricks, 
Pikeville; Grace McDaniel, Will-
iamsport; Mrs. Bessie M. Sutton, 
Russell; E . B. Whal in, Raceland ; 
and Mr. W. M. Willey, Western 
Teachers College. 
Elected Oaptain 
The Western Teachers College 
Men's Glee Clu b recen t ly com-
,pleted its organization for the 
coming season and is planning an 
extensive series of programs. 
The g roup is again under the 
directi,on of Professor Franz J. 
Strahm and the m anagement of 
Dr. Earl A. Moore. The facul ty 
advisers are Dr . M. L. Billings of 
the P sychology Department and 
Dr. Gordon Wilson of t he E nglish 
Department. 
Officers for t he group have been 
elected and are as foUows: presi-
dent , Dual RudoLph, Bowling 
1KY. PHYSl'CISTS 
M.E ET AT BEREA 
Several From. Faculty Are 
Well Known Bird 
Students 
At a meet ing of t he College 
H igh basket!ball letter-m en Nov-
'ember 27, Billy Gray Robinson 
was e-lected caiptain for the com-
ing season. Robinson, a senio1·, 
.has been a malnstay of Co1lege 
High •bas ketball for four year s and 
1is ,capable of the res-pon sibility 
a nd honor tbat goes with his posi-
tion. 
Green ; secretary, J. E. Wood, - - - -
The t enth a nnual Chr istma ~ 
bird census @f W arren C.ounty w ill 
•be taken ,by Mr. Charles Taylor, 
Western 4gricult ure inst ructor, 
and Ed Ray, principal of Fords-
ville High ,School, Ohio County. 
Dr . Gordon Wilson and Dr. L. Y. 
Lancast er , who have in t he past 
conducted the ·bird censuses here, 
will conduct a census al.(1ng the 
Gulf, cqast in Mississippi t his year . 
Dr. ·Wilson, Dr. Lancaster, Mr . 
Beech Creek'; a nd student man- I Page Appears On Program 
ager, John W. Beam, Ba rdstown. A 
The elub is oomposed of eighteen t State Assembly 
members : namely, five tenors, f ive December 8 
(Continued on Page Three ) 
Several From Faculty 
The annual meet ing of the Ken-
tucky Chapter of Ameirican As-
sociat ions of Physics Teachers was 
held a t Berea College, December 
Make 'Squirreling' Trip( Mr. G. V. Page, head of West-
I ern's Physics Department, attend-
u b l • bl T l J T [d Of p A Of ed t he meeting a nd appeared on n e ieva e a e S O 1 owess I the p rogram. 
One Member Of Party The complete program fu llows: - -~ --~~~~~-~~~~~-- 1 10:30 a. m. Meeting called t o 
By Somebody After hunting some three or order ,by President Noll. 
Again a veritable David has four hours, the .nimrods met at I Business session. 
a i-isen in the form of our old t~e appointe? time and proudly 10 :45 a . m. Readings of papers 
In Spring 
Speec,h Professor Gives 
Reading Program 
December 3 
Through t he efforts of the col-
lege, of the faculty members who 
·are a lumni .of W:isconsin Univer-
sity, and of the Play Production 
class, the faculty and students of 
Western and the m embers of the 
various iiterary clubs of Bowling 
Green wer e privileged to listen t o 
Dr . Gladys Borcher s, a ssociate 
professor of speech at the Uni-
versity .oJ Wisconsin, give a num-
,ber of r eadings Monday evening, 
December 3. Dr. BoJJchers passed 
t hrough Bowling Green ,on a re-
turn trip from Washington , D. C., 
Wihere she spoke ·at he National 
Convention of t he Teachers of 
.Speech. , 
Dr . Borchers spoke in chapel on 
Monday morning. Her talk to 
the students emphasized not only 
the importance of good speech on 
a ll occasions •but •a lso the fact that 
Taylor, · .and Mr. Ray have held 
im portant a nd respon :;ible posi-
tions jn various ornithological so-
cit i~s. .Dr. : Wilson is at presen t 
sec:r,etary of the Wilson Ornith-
·ologi,;;al Society, which is a na-
tio~~l_.~i:g·a;nization of bird lover s 
·a nd is· .Editor of "The Warbler," 
the official organ of the Kentucky 
Ornitho1~gical Societ y. For many 
.years he was president of the So-
ciety. 
friend, '"Jimmy" Cornette, or Mr displayed their game. And lo! Mr. (1 5 minutes each ) . 
James Percival Cornette to you James Percival Cornette ha d kil l. 1. The Relation t hat English .it tn,ay be acquired. 
T his ,Percival part does not sound ed f ive of ·t he seven squirrels. has ·to PhysicS-G, V. Page, Her program in t he evening con-
so fancy, but let us go on with Sheepish smiles gradua 1!oy stole W estern Kentucky State sist ed of the r eading ,of 1both 
the story. over the faces of the three "big• Teachers College. poetry and ,prose. She read only 
"A 'hunting they did go"- Mr.· t ime" hunter s. 2. Some Improvements in Jrom Amet"ican writers, most of 
Diddle, J esse Thomas, J immy Hall "You m ust have seen a ll t he Physical Apparatus-J. G. them contemporar y. A poem by 
and Jimmy Cornette-one co ld squirrels," one of them said. "You Black, Morehead State Teach-• Howard Bentley w as followed by 
November morning. Mr. Cornett e·i certainly have had a good day." cr s College. ·several short fabl~-like verses by 
late arriva l at the rendezvous a nd 1 "Not so good," Mr. Cornette 
his single-shot, .22 ,caliber gun replied in a rather noncha lant 
brought jeer s, sneers, and com-I manner, " I had to shoot twice at 
ments of derision. The other men tha t ,big fox squirrel." 
had single-barrel, •bouble-barrel, 
and automatic s11otguns .to hunt 
those poor little animals k nown The Juruior Cla:ss voted a t its 
to all as squir rels. I n ihe midst last meeting to ,present to the 
of all the hullabaloo stood the , library "The Fortune Magazine." 
vi~tim_ of all this m e:riment, never I T his m agazine, jt is understood, 
fl mchmg, never saymg a word. A, lhas long •been <lesired for the · 
3. Absorption of X-Rays- T . M. W111iam Leonard of Wisconsin 
Hahn, University of Ke n- Univer sity. Selections from John 
tucky. 'Weaver,- D-or'othy Par ker, Stephen 
4. Atoms and Nuclei- Louis A . .Vincent Benet, 'Saran Teasdale, 
Pardue, University of Ken-
t ucky. 
5. The ·place of Lectu re Demon-
strations in Physics- O. T. 
Kio-ppins, University of Ken-
tucky. 
12 :30 p. m. Luncheon. 
Edna St. Vincent Millay, and 
Robert Frost were r ead. Two 
,short prose selections, "Bill and 
ms Lit tle Girl" 1by Zona Gale, 
a nd " The Heyday of the Blood," 
completed :the program presented. 
After the evening program a 
ception for those who -wished to 
papers are graded on a pereent ile 
basi,s, and each college receives 
a r ecord ,of the results in order 
that each student will have les3 
difficulty when he applies for ad-
mi~sion to a medical collr:ge. 
Mr. J. R. Whitmer, Western fa-
culty membe1· now doing resear ch 
work at the Univers ity of I ndiana, 
'Twenty-seven varsiLy letters and spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
twenty.one freshman numerals here with his family. 
were awarded. The varsity letter. Professor Whitmer is on a 
men include eleven seniors who year's leave ,of absence working 
concluded their football careers toward .the Ph. D. degree. 
Many Good Hunters Are 
Wanted During Holidays 
Kentucky Has Much Unusual Game Which 
Should Be Captured 
-~~~~~~~-~~~~-----
DR. D. W. RICHARDS IS 
DIRECTOR OF PROGRAM 
(,Continued on P age Two) 
HEAt TH CHOUP -
M.EETS ON HltU 
Dr. Arthur T. McCormacU 
Gives Chapel Address 
December 11 
The Mammoth Cave Area Pub 
lie Health Association, which in 
eludes twelve counties in .the c~ 
area, met o n College Heights De• 
ceilllber 11. Se15sions were held in 
the Little Theatre of the Librar~ 
and were open to the student 
body and ,general pub}ric. 
The •delegat es· we1:e guests o 
the ·college at the -chapel exer• 
cises Tuesday m orning. Dr. Q 
M. Wells , Warren County healt 
officer, int r.oduced Dr . A. T. Mc 
Cormack, Sta te Commissioner o 
Health, .who delivered the mornin@ 
address. 
In d iscussing "Health in Ken• 
t ucky ," Dr. McCormack gave th 
history of the health movement i r, 
the state, ·stating that t he Stat 
Board of Health was organized i 
1878. T-he life span 1in Kentuck~ 
he asserted, has been increase~ 
from 28 years in 1878 to· ·5'1 
years toda~. 
By T iche nor to the Kentucky Collection which The speaker emphasized the fae 
One needs no gun to go ·hunt - is to be on display 111 the K entucky that Kentucky is still backward i 
ing ! You may agree with this Building when it is finished. We health ~ondition, po.intlng ou 
statement, or y;ou may think that know of no 0ther place where tha t ·the greatest progress in di 
the day· of the bow and arrow is yam· relics will be more fully ap- seminaiion of health · .kflowledg 
returning. Yes, you have thought preciated by t he public. can come through a u nit ed e ffor 
of birds, rabbits, and perhaps You may know of friends who on t he ·part .of the t eaching pro 
ducks, hut le t us think o.f some- harbor this game, and who w ill fersion. He urged each teache 
thing e lse to hunt ,durmg the gladly let you bring a r eli~ or his- to observe Lhe rules of healt 
C,hristmas holidays. torical object t o this st orehouse himself and then pass on to other 
The gam e is t o •be found in of Kentucky's past. You m ay sim- a knowledge of these rules. 
fie lds, houses, barns, cellars, att ics, ply ex,plain that the object may be - - -·-----··--
outhouses, libraries, under houses, loaned 01· given to the collection, Gets Position 
in yards, and in m any other p laces. and t hat it will be taken care of Charl ey Robertson, A . B. '32 
Sometimes the game is hard t o in the permanent fire,proof build- recently secut·ed a governmen 
,procure, sometimes it has teen un- ing. po,:it ion in Louisville. His wor 
der your eyes for years, or you ,Students, make the most of <le·ils with tracing •and sketchin 
ma~ ev~n have -b~en bothtred in I your vacati,on ! D01: your hunter's While a student at Western 
havmg 1t around m your V{ay. cap and conventional Sherlock Charley was prominent in a 
If you haven't interpreted · the Holmes cost ume an<i rumm age act ivities and showcard writin 
meaning as yet , you may think through the logical places for He was a member of the Heral , 
that this is a queer way 'to begin · .game. Wlien you have captu{·~d Sta ff a s a f eature writer: M11 
a "H<untet s Wa·nted11 column. Yes, ' it,. bring it with ·you to Bowling Rcbe~tson continued to wrifo .f ol 
T.hese ~hr istmas 1bird censuse;;; 
a r e t aken annually a ll over North 
Amel1ica. When compiled, t!hey 
are published in "Bird Lore," the 
magazine of the Ameri-can Orni-
tholog,ical Society. The pur pose 
is to ·help •bird lovers know what 
hitds .to look .for in their local-
ities. In Michigan 15 species is 
considered a good -day's work, .while 
in Wan-en Cou nty finding forty 
is only· an . average day'G work dur-
dng . .Christmas holidays for Dr. 
W'ilson ·and , Mr . Lancaster. Fifty-
two ' species were r ecord1?d a t the 
!a.st Qm:J~~-2~ -CWV.§. , 
grim look of determination had Periodical Room, and its addition ·, Ro~rt • Woodward, A . B. '34 , 
darkened his countenance some-1 will add substantially to the al~ j 'visil.ed in· . Bowling Green during 
J - - • • • . . • . 
n · et Dr. Borchers :was· given hf WE: wa nt you ! There exists in Ken° ' G~·een . Let's give the Kentucky the Herald ,after ·graduation; am 
1 . ..:: - . ·- ..-.""9---- what._ , _ _ ..., _ _ ~ ., ..... i : I ... 1..-..L 3 :~a~J;,~O.QQ, .wec~tQ}l Qf. Il).av~~. Truinks?! iP.i • ,, · , . - 1 ' -- -· .. · -· --
~ Ceda~ House 'by fae l a. dies i,of .t~~ky.· ~:1-ny ,pr-foe'less reli_cs -w.hich ·1 B_tililding a r el,ic as a Christmas 1s ~veral unusual(y• interesting ar 
, ·En~hsh f~cul~~?--' _," --~:::'"··;' ~e-.,;W~1tini---foi: -r 0:u-w,~i,1µ~ -them ', ~1ftJ '"" _. _ ·=-'· ,,,. -~-- --"ttu,iles appear ed tlus -reii,r, . · :,. 
~CE TWO 
l'!'RlDA Y, ore. 14, 193.J C> tOllECE HtlCHTS itERAU5 -, 
~ ollege He1· ghts Heral d I ;-,-D -------- ---..::.=::=:::=-:::::=:::-::··::~.:-•·~·-~-=-~~~::'::::::':.:::~==:::::::::::'.:::::=:~.~-~ .. ~- ~-~l~a~"'!!l~=c~e~p-;'!'!'io- _n!!'!_'!'!'\_V'!'!'·a~S~l'!'!'ll~ p l'!'!'·o'!'!'g'!'!'rc!"'!'s~s .~'!'!'l 1~,~ -M-ka~1·-lh~{'!'!'.-~"!"o-~-in"!"; '!'!;~~l =-s~p-?1-1t=-1a-.s-,t -~I =-J-ol1n Colle- and Pete - 'l'ri~IJ 
. 0 y Oll Renienzber when? Ry II azel Beach J the conversati on at this gathcr ir> g i ~ ~~e.•enc a er ome 111 Louis• 11:t;!}y~1a.nksgiving at their home~ 
P --~-- ------------------
1 the visitors were told the story u:-
s 
u b!ished by , \Vest ern's growth from the Chen:y 
The S tudents o.f W estcrn K ent ucky I brothers' firs t a:ttempt to 'L it,, 
S ta te T ea chers College p1·esen t institution. In addition 
·vhe va rious activities on the Hi ll 
vertisin:ig Rates and Sample Copies furnished on ap pliciation. 
SUBSCH.lPTlON RATES 
[umni :!Jues and H erald, One Year ........................ ................ .. $1.00 
ll students a t .the coll•e,gto bec~me subscribers to the CoUege 
H eights H erald upon r egistration. 
cldress al l c ommunicat ions to 'l' he Ool-l-eg- e- -He_i_g_h_ts--H-e_r_al_d_, 
Bowling Green, K entucky. 
Office-Physical Education Building 
ilton A. Jones, '35 .. ................... ......... .......... .... ................ EDl'l'OR 
640 Fourteent h Street 
~ l\lI. Hibbs ............ .............. ...................... BUSl NESS MANAGER 
one 322 1414 Golle-ge Street 
B U SIN E SS ASSI S TAN T S 
oy K elley, '36 .... .... ... ,. ............ ............ ....... . Thomas C. Tichen or • '36 
REP ORT ORIAL S'fAFF 
rothy 'fopmiUer, '36 ......... .. .................... ..... .. .. Eth P.l T emple '35 
yle W ebb, '36 ................ ........... ..... ....... . .... L aR oy Kingsbury'. '35 
FEA'l'URE WRITERS 
ice J ameson, ':36 .......... ...... .. .. ........ .. · .. ... ...... ... Gen e McCh esney '36 
ill E ll.iott, '36 ... ............ ..... ....... ..... ...... ............. . Charley R ober'.tson 
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St!lnley K ozar ski, '35 
EDITORIA L WRI'rE R S 
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F RIDAY, DEC. 14, 1934 
That Human Touch 
1t was, stated last week at t)le football ba nquet t ha L D1·. 
: H. ~ her,ry was a, former <.:b a rnpion mar ble shot , and that D r . 
• C . :Ford had p layed tack1e on the 1915 ,ed iti on of the H ill-
ppem. T his brings to mind the .fact that t hese m ember s of 
1e fact~lt.,y " ·er e once college studen ts, a nd t ha t they must have 
id t hen · ups a nd d o,rns j ust as the p r esen t day ,college men and 
omen have. 
When pe ople meet " ·i t h a gap d i vicling them, like t he one 
t ween f~culty and student body, t hey arc somet imes not very 
mpat.het1c. B ut " ·h en t his barrier is erased , t,he same ,people 
a.y becom,e r ool companions . 'l'his com!Panion id ea o•f t each in g 
a g1'€a.t one. W e t hillk •Of onr 'Past and present inst ructors . 
hose who really m ea n much to t he students are t he ones with 
e human touch . Tho~e whom w e know as conl{panio11s and 
.i<':· , ' !ll'P th.e o n-0s " ·ho infJnr ncc u ;; t.0 ,asp ire to gr eater heigh ts 
· l iv in g . AIL the ,others may be t houg ht o.f as electrical t ra nscrip. 
n s of meaning less facts , haying· been inserted in t he beautiful 
ncert of l if.e. 
'fhe studen t sh ould try t o k now h is t cache1·s. It is a duty 
• both faculty .and stud,e·n ts t o pave the ,rny fo r a betteer asso-
ation. If t his is done, t her e will eome a m or e effective t rans-
ission of knowled ge 
Western On The Air 
Las-t: F'riday -eveuin g1 W,es t,ern presen ted "College H eights 
the Air " over W Sl\I at Nashville. The broadcast was a s uo 
•ss in every v a rticu la r . It g ave the h istorv the t r aditions and 
1e activit ies of t he Ifill. · ' ' 
'l'his was .fi11c. B ut it d id an even gr eater th ing- i t p .ro-
ced .r esponses t,hr ough t elegrams a ud letters .from friend s a nd 
'!;lfillll scattered fa r a nJ wide. lt r evealed t he true w ·estern-
institution living n ot wi th in walls of bl'ick or stone but in 
e .lives of .in~lividua ls . A school is more t ha n mere {) bysi;cal 
lllpment ; 1t 1s more than a faculty and a st uden t, body. An 
.u mn us ca r,ry iu g on in New Zealand and <p racticing t he d ictat es 
'. t he ," Sp il'it of t h~ H ill " belong·s to W es te rn 's equ ipmen t. 
stance d ocs not obliterate t he bond s mold ing t,he variou s cle• 
en ts into on e. 
T elegm ms and letters poured in afte r t he rndio p rog ram . 
,ch bore testimon y Ito, t he p r eseu t g t-cat ness and influen ce of 
lle iie H eig hts. J◄;ach ,ras but an indication t ha·, she will ernr 
we and grow in mag nitud e -as t he y ea rs r oll, 011. 
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were described to them. 
A Tadio was connected with th( 
amplifi er in VanMet cr IIall sc 
that the students and others w1H 
wer e in ter est ed might join in 
group to listen to the broadea, t 
I It was .President Cherry's w i,; l• 
I to have man y such groups or. , ganized amoni; the alumni i , 
I ,neigh'boring towns. 
! " College Heights on the Air" I 
i was one of a series of T eachni I <College broadcasts being g ivc1 j 
, over ,vsM under the auspices o·: ·1 
)
1 ,George Peabody College fo1 
rreacher s, Nashville. Westen1 ·r \ 
prog1·am was presented by Dr. A I 
l'L. Crabbe, professor of education I 
l at Peabody and formerly chair. j man of the faculty of \Yeste, :i 1 
'Teacher s iOollege . 
Ronald W. Richards 
Visits Father Here 
Golie iate 2t a,~. ,,ts 
Ronald West Richa rds of Ohio 
State University, Columbus, spent 
the Thanksgiving h olidays in Bow-
ling Green .with his father, Dr D. 
West Richards. 
Oratorio w ill Be - I During his visit here he gave 
Presented Dec. 16 an organ recit al at the Christian 
Ghurch Sund ay, December 2. 
a nd 1 , ~·~ -t/ N 
.t• 1- - • 
Mr Richards, who is a senio-r at 
Ohio State Univer sity, is majoring 
Soprano Soio _ " Bethlehem " in music. Being student director 
I Mary Martha Delmar ' of their college chorus, accompan-
( Continued ,from Page One ) 
' ,· ,d £ 
!_~ , ' ..,r ·;_}. .., .. 
Chora lc- "O Little Town of ist of their sixty-voice men's glee 
Bethlehem," Choir club, . and soloist of the Central 
p ART II Chr istian Church choir, he has 
Th e F ul fillment gained renown in the -Columbus 
Soprano Solo- " My Soul Doth ,m usic circles. 
Magnify," Mary Martha Delmar Miss Gert rude Gleason, instruc-
Chorus- "And His Mercy Is tor of music in the Youngstown, 
Great," Choir Ohio, .public school •and former 
' , -~ 
ul R .. Hl1dd e~t.On•-. ~< 
Bass Solo- "And It Cam e To p up il of Dr. D. W. Richards, ac· 
. . .•· . ,. ...... 
~·~)!.:~ ;~ Jr-,'.J. ~- . . • ~· 
,••••!?'~~""' . . ,_ 
Pass," C. O. Evans companied Mr. Richards t o Bowl-
Notv-rithstandlng the fact t hat paper. . Chon1s-"Then They of David's ing Green. She sang two soprano 
I haven' t written much for th;s I a dmire the courage and ideals Ho use," Choir j solos at Western's chapel Deccm• 
great ,comic sheet of late, nobody of those twenty-seven l' tudents Bass Solo- " Voice in the Wihl - ber 3. 
need flatter ·himself that th.._ above wl10 dar ed to demand their r ein- er ness,'' J . E. Wood I 
s igned is dead. On the contrary, statement. PAR'!' I II .... . . . . . · Evelyn Moore spent last week-
" ! still Live," which words were I despise any public offi cial who '!'h e Star and The Song end in Louisville. 
spo'ken <by Daniel Webster, who will grovel at the fe et of a poli- Chorus- "The S·hepher ds' Vis-
was a rather well known po'lit1- .tical •boss and •hasten to commit , .ion," Choir 
tician of th e ninet een th ct:>ntury. at h is biding, an atrocious cr j1n e Obligato Solo- Mar y Martha 
Webster has gone from m·, how- ~gainst the freedom ,of thought Delmar 
ever, and ·his mantle has ,;:irobably and the expression of truth. '! Ctiorus- " 'l'hc Angels' Song,'' 
fallen into the hands •Of some As for Louisiana's mogul of poli • Choir (Solo by Dual Rudolph, 
dea ler in ,second-hand clothes tical racketeering, wol'ds cannot · tenor) 
who cau' t "ell iL. A"t'-te-ast no express my utter di~gust. Chorus- "Thc Star. and The 
one seems to be going around We delegates to the college .Psalm," Women's Choir 
wear ing it to any particular ex- press convent ion in l\'[.orehead last Chorns- "No Room In the Inn " 
tent at t he present time. week-encl were entertaim·d with Baritone Solo ~Evans ) and Mi~s 
You have perhaps wonder ed an hospitality which exceeded our · Choir 
where I have been for these many greatest expectations. Joe Hibbs Contralto Solo _ " Christmas 
days .past and gone. P erchance and Millon J ones were allowed to Lullaby!' H azel !{earns 
you sup,posed that I had gone to occupy a room in bhe giris' dor- PART· III 
view the Taj Maha1 , alt hough I mitory on both nights. On t he The World-Wide Christmas 
don't k~ow what tha t is : never • 'whole, the trip and t he meeting , Chorus- " 'l'h e Heart of God," 
thefoss, its a popular newspaper were an outstanding sucu.ss. I Soprano Solo (Mary Martha Del-
.phrase, I understand. ---- mar ' and Choir 
Listen to my tale, and be silenb Gabbygabs: Semi-songs3t ion of I F:nal Chorus- "Blessed Be The 
t?at ye. may hear. I have been the m,onth, " Old Black Joe" . . As L ol'd," Choir 
c1~cul~tmg am.ong you, even on : close as twelve o'clock, . Mahoney Ha llelujah Chorus,"- (Handel) 
this Hil l, pummng with vain eager • I and Walker .. . . Love 111 bloom, Ch · . 
I 
. . . OJI . 
ness t 1c 1llus1ve phantom of ; Woods and Asher . . . . Pro3i rat1on3 ; 
knowlcdg·c ·and imbibing of edu,ca- j and apologies to the censorehip ; 
1 \V t 
., t ion "; ith sue~ vim and. zeal that I j in the future will confi ne my CS ern 
·haven t had t ime to wield my :1'1.1- r emarks to seasonal descriptions 
cile quill. But I heroby promise ! of the campus, et cet era ... . A 
my readers (my m other and my I dr ama of life, with a Russian 
roommate) that --i n the f uture I ,background ; a trul y great show 
Gives 
Radio Program 
(Con tinued from Page One) 
,sha ll do better . I " We Live Again" . . . My favor ite 
---- : actress, Anna Sten .... Wester n 
played his own composit ioH, " T h( 
Normal March." • I 
The sc•3ne opened at the b l' ·,1·-1 At last the Cedar House is sl1ould have anot her S. I. A. A. 
serving the pur pose for which i t ohampionship basketbal l t eam this · li ng Green a ir port, where som"' 
was e rected. Under the able di . ' year . . . I antici.pate with a great dist inguished v isitors cominl;' ! ' 
n :ct io 11 of Miss Strayhorn and Miss' deal o[ impatience Western' s College Heights were mcl. Whill 
Johnson it is ,fast becoming t he ' Homecoming game next year . . . . . the1y were being whisk ed aw,1} 
. . . A .. . 
GLORIOUS 
HOLIDAY .. 
socia l center of the Hit! . A radio i Varsity, we'r e proud of you. in au tomobiles, · the radio au, , 
P e.r ha!ps there is n o• expression under t he sun more common · 1 bl ' ' ence was carried to the don: i . 
tory, the dining room, the K 0 • , . 
tucky Library and museum, :t :; 
t he <C~:>llgress ,Debating Club ; ,; 
ra pid succession befor e b·, .:i:, 
ta ken t o the ·Cedar House, wh, , 
"I l , · piano, poo ta e, ping pong ta ,.. 1 
Student's 
Pressing 
Club an 1aven. t t ime. ' ' 'r n is s hor t sente111ce enabl es ma ny 11eo- l d F I w· A d l t cl . , c , an numerous other 'ftOpula,o i acu ty Ives tten e ,o escap: 1s tastelul tasl~s; i ts p ast ten:;e comforts many a soul. amusements provide whclesome M • M N b 24 
10 has fa1l.ed m ac,convpl1sh some <les isecl encl. B ut can t his recreation for every sturl c-nt who USIC eel ovem er 
•pression a b rnys be j ustified '! w ill take advantage of them. 1 Severa l wives of Western fa. 
culty members attended the Sec-
A. L . MILLE R 
'l' he ma j~rity ~f . coll ege studenls kacl rather busy l ives- believe that I express a l::o t hr 
s packed l ull of impor tan t and unimpor tant affairs. 'fh€y sentiment of the ent irn 5 t uden: 
quent ly say t hey ha ven't 1jrn e- t irn e to s tll(ly, t ime to attend bod,v when I extend my persona l 
:wpel , time t o [)lay, or time TO H,EAD. T he last is a vcrv thanks to whoever is responsible 
.end District Convent ion of the l~lmffitii™It&l@lt&lr'&i@rnk!mlli'Kffib'ro~IB 
Kentucky Federat ion of Mn, ic j 
on ,'.and d anger ous 1" I h aven 't time. " S t udy,in g foxjt:51 for the present system of manage- Clubs held a t the Russellvi lle High , ·····•··· .. · J I ·"''·':,:,:.:.::,:.:/'''''' ·'1 
s not, in i tsd f const i tut e education ; general informa tion and ment. School Saturday, November 24. I ?! 
An addr ess, "Bet ter Church \ :;j , ture ga ined '.from voracious -read ing a r e n ecessar y . Ma n y _ 
d en ts crowd a multipl icity o.f m in or matters into their l ives Senator Long ,has indi•cated 
I ~ Music Forum,' ' given by Mrs. 11 
It isn't too 
late to say 
a ,om it general r eading . Their only excuse is " I hawn 't t ha t he will back t o the i'.mit the 
<e. " . . . . . act ion of Dr. Smith, President of t ures of the morn in g •program. 
Ear l Moore, was one of the fea-
W1Unn a ·f ew d fl ys t h-e Christma s hol.Jdays ~v 11l commence. L. s. u., in suspending th:) twen- Besides Mrs. M.oore, those a t-
le stu ~ent will li a ,·e. two weeks. of l'es.t .a ~1d will n ot Le bur- , t ;y)-sevrn students of that school tending ,from Bowl ing Green wr r i> 
f.1-Cd wit h so nrnny hm?-consunung aet1v1 t1es. "Nhy . not cheek who openly objected t o the dis- Mesdames Bert Smith. W. H. 
few books out of the ltorar? ,and d o ,;O;J11e l'ecr eat w nal ~·eacl- missal of the eio-ht staff membei·s Ra ~·moncl , Cad Herdman, J ohn 
1 Doing t his w ill, not ruin on-e's vacation ; it will be en- of the Reve.ill / M. Nelson, Paul Shell Powe ll , W. 
1ablc and educationa l. , · acation is a time when "I ha yen ' t r ad!nire those eight staff mem- J . Vogal, Roy Phimps, l\'L D. Alex-
e " i·s 1·11excusable. b h ander , Bishop Russe.TI , J. W. Quis-. ei·s, w o protested as lhey did 
th · d enberry.·, and E. H. Canon, and 
Football 
'l'hanksgiv ing Day marked t he encl of a nothe r footba l1. cam -
i_gn . The rnrs it y squad \YOl1 :four, lost two, and t ied t wo, 
1le the freshmen p layers fi n ished t,lw se::i ;;nn wi t h a p{>r fect 
t,e. Both of these ate ·irnod r ecords. 
A t the opcing1of tJ1 c seas on W ('stel'11 fooi ba 11 p r os pr/ct ;; wrr e 
t so brill!h t . · 'J'he m en " ·c,re inc:qw1·i.C'11 ced and wer e n ot so 
on g nnmer ioo.Uy . They had a n ew coarh and ·were fared 
th the t ask of learni ug a n <:ntir ely n P11· sys tem . O n top 
all of th is, t he n rsit~· fa ced 011 P of t,li r ;;t ifrrst sch ednlc-s in 
h is tor y of: W est er n footbal l.. D Ps pitc thesC' h :rn<lica.p;;, th r 
illtoppers C'njoy0cl a s 11crrs.qf11l ;;p a ,-0 11 . 
e preJu iced, unfa ir, and un-
Ameri-can censorship of their Misses Sarah Grace Dunn, Emilie 




Begin Your X mas Holiday Riding i n 






Our Xma s Specia l offer s are ma ny 
and varied, includ ing- - Portra it s 
in Oils -Most l\!Iodern of Fra mes-
It is one thing of which no duplicates can. 
be bought. 
Sit for those Gat Portraits Now. 
Franklin's Studio 
T he p henom rn al snceess of bo th t eci ms is d 11e lo ',he 
fl!Ches themselv•cs and th r ir assist-an ts. to t he m embers of: tll<.' 
ams, a nd t o t h e· fhw snpport of 11w st udent bod ~,, the cheer 
d ern, th r faculty , a}ld 11w Bowl in g Green r itizens. B·ach 
cl a. pa rt to contribu t·e, ;i nd each p layC'd t,hc ga me wi th cn -
nsicism and l'lllrr ificP. lt i;; hflpNl t lrn t t lw sp i1· it nrn ni fe;;t ecl 
s ~Pason 'l'l'i ll ,Pl.o'l'I' t o ~n cecrd ing ~•Pfl l'"· Tf it d ors, ,ve~t er n '~ 
]et,ic .future is assu r ed . 
Savage Taxi & U·Drive It Co. ·J 
COMFORTABLE, ROOMY, AND HEATE D 930 ½ State Street ------ - - -----. - -' -
Phone 212 
- J \,llm . ~~~i,nijl!f;;;;;mi'i,''imr,;;;;;:.;;.;:,;;;;.:;;;;;~ ~~ 
.... #~~ ~~'1>:.i;,y,;:J,~-
I - » 9 \Jf , V '''ELGIN, HAMILTON, HALLMARK W ATCHE S o;J' 
~-o~ · ' DIAMONDS AND CAMEO RINGS ~ - ...._
00 u ''' T OILET SETS ·-~ 
b ''' SHAEFFER PEN SETS 
" ' BkACE LETS A>, D NECKLACES 
10
:Y\, o ' \1 
~ '''RING AND PENDANT SETS t,J.,J 
• 0 
0 · • 
' 0.,., O~ n • • 0 ° 0 0 d -E' A ~o•:i r ~~o~ o. o_,.. •0 0 ..- · o . o "<:> • ,1\ •'I, ... • Co o' o 0~ 
, •• ,-. off> ' 
Bowling Green 
Trust Go. 





We Solicit Your Checking Account 
fV e Want You for a Customer 
You Will Like Us as a Bank 
6 Days 
Till Xmas Holidays 
. - .-
Gifts 
Gift for " H I M" or " H ER" 
f or Mother or Dad 
and for Your Friends 
Th ey Will Be Pl eased 









l='RIDA Y, DEC. 14, 1934 
may your Christmas and 
New Year be. a happy one 
w ith s incere a nd deep-felt g ra titude 
we pass on our best grade of w ishes 
f or the season. 
the western lunch room 
" the old s ta nd-by" 
M8x B. Potter's 
~-Banta Items 
BIBLES: $1.25 up. . Name in Gold FREE 
FOUNTAIN PENS : 50c up $1.00 Pens Name FREE 
UKULELES-GUITARS: . Music Stands-
Music Rolls 
r BILL FOLDS: $1.00 .. Name in Gold FREE 
DIARIIES : . $ 1. 00 up. . Name in Gold FREE 
"The Students' Store" 
College St., Near Dianwnd Theatre 





A Very Fine Gift 
49c 69c 98c 
SWEATERS 
A Perfect Gift 
LINGERIE 
The Gift That Always 
Pleases 
CHEMI STRY-P HYS ICS CLUH 
The Chemist ry-Ph y~ic:s cl u b held 
its Dec:em.ber meeti ng iast W ed-
nesda y even ing. Vi·ce-1Jl'esident 
Robert F ields presided in t he ab-
sence of the ,presiden t, C. T . 
Po,;ey. l~ I,1ji 
DL J ohn Cal'pen ter, a geologis t, 
Wedding-Faucett I Fra nces Anderson, a nd Vi1·g in it, ~poke to the cl ub on t he "Holy 
Mari-iage Solemnized Reardon. 
M1·~. Mariah Beele W eddi ng of • ~ * * 
F ord sville rm d F ;oyd F a ucett of Ladies In En glish 
Scriptu res a nd Their R ela t ion to 
th e Physica l Cond it ions of the 
Eai·th." 
Ba xter, Kan sas, were m arr ied a t Department Give Te a Du ring t he lectur e Dr Carpen-
Ow,e~sbor o on W edneGday, Nov- Mrs. T. C. Cheny, Mr:; . :c•nnie I ter pointed ou t the s imi lar it· , be-
c1nber 28 . Upton, and Misses Sarah M iddle-I tween t he story of cr eati~n as 
Mrs. Fauce!t is the da ughter ton, Emma Sti t h, and Frances I 1·clated in the Bi ble a nd th at held 
of Mr . and M rs. R. J. Rober ts of Richards enterta ined w ith a t ea{ by geolog;s ts. H e cam e to the 
For dsville and has t aug11t .i•n t he on Monday eveni ng, N overn ber B, \ co nclusion that the two were iden-
For dsville s ohool fo r :the p 2,st fi ve a t the C.edar House , complim ent-1 ti-cal, and that there is no conflid 
year s. She is a: ifo~m er student ing Dr. Gla dys B or che rs of t he ,between science and religion . 
of this insti tution. University of Wisconsin. Resides - --------
The characters were a s follow~ : 
1)an McGrew, Leonar d Rabold; 
che l ad y kno wn a s L ou , Bes;, 
Drown; t he stra nger, John E ndi- i 
cot t ; the k id a t the p ia n o, P age i 
llrownfi e!d; ba1· t ender , Bu dd y 
Gan iso11 ; ba1· roo m entertaineTs, 
"el m a Hardesty~ A lma B asham, 
,nd M:ir;<ai·e t R:.nnsey . 
Ch l'i:; R,, nd o!ph i-ea d t he ba llad . 
SEN IOR CLASS 
The Senior Clasi> held its r eg-
ular mee l ill g Tl1ursday, November 
22, in t he Li ttle Theater . T he 
o,pening number on th e progr am 
was a pia no solo b y Blossom 
Herri ngton. Dr. W ilson t hen ad-
dressed the class on the " Jack son 
Pm·chase." 
Mr . F a ucet t is th e son of Mr. the •guest of honor, t hose in the FRE N CH CLUB FRESHMAN CLASS 
an d Mrs. Wilbur n F aucett of Ba x- receiving line were Mrs. T. C. The th ird m eet in g o.f t he Fren ch I Dean F. C. Grise gave the lec-
ter , Kansas. H e is an employee Cherr y, Dr. Gordon Wilson , and Club was held in .the Lit tle Thea- , t. u re at t;he m eeting ,of the Fresh-
of t he Gordon Oil Company a t Mr . J. R. St errett, Jr, tr,e Tuesday eve rnng, December 4. man Class on Novemb er 22 . A n 
Fordsville , wher e t h ey will m ake * * * * The subject fo r di scussion ,was !announcement was m ade by the 
their home. F aculty Wives t he First Chr ist mas, r eproduced on !pres ident co ncerning the cha pel 
* ,. " * Give Dinner the_ st age by a F rench er eche . , program which the F reshm en wil! 
The Facul ty ·w ives ent ertain ed This creche was composed of small 'g ive in t he n ear fu tu re. 
Seivers. Jackson fi their husbands w ith a d inner g ures arrang ed in a scene to re p- I - ----- ---
Wedding Announced Monday n ight, Nio vem:ber 20, a t resen t t he ,bi r th of Christ. An DRAMATIC CLUB 
Dr . and Mr s. R . C. Seivers, Pot t er Hl:l!ll. ac count of the fi r st Christmas was The Dramatic Clu b rr.et T ues-
·somerset , a nnounce t h e marriage , , d f F * "' * "' r ea r om a r enc•h Bible by day evening, November 27, in the 
of th eir daughter , Lois, to Dot y Tea Is Served Vfrgin ia Sing le ton. Mrs. K. B. Little Theatre . Important busi-
J ackson, November 3, at Jeffer - At Cedar House P,osey, guest of the ,clu b, sang an n ess matters we-re' d iscu ssed by 
son ville. Mrs. J ackson was_ a fo r- Tea ,w,as served from 4 to 6 ;at old F rench carol about the Nativ- the grou p. 
m er student a t W eStern . the Cedar H ouse Sunday · after- ity, " On F lambeau, J eanet te, 
Has Meeting 
Dames Club 
,:, * * * noon, November 25, to t he s t u- Isabelle. "Th e French crei.:he was CLASSICAL CLUB 
dent body a nd fa culty, of W est- ·described ,b y Nellie Gilm ore. ATline The F . ,c. G·. C'lassical Club held 
ern . Rob lirls, an a1 umnus m em ber of it s second m eeting at the hom e 
The Dames Club m e t Th u rsda y 
_afternoon, Decem ber 6, at t he 
',Cedar House. Following th e pro-
gram refreshments were served to 
* * * * t he French Club, recited "Noel" of Dr. Grise on · t he Nash ville road. 
Junior Class ,by Ga ut ier . T he program was The clu b 'has chosen for i ts uopic 
Entertains l clo sed by another 1song, "L' Aucien of dis cussion during the sem ester 
The Junior Class entertained No el," b y Mrs. Posey with the "The Private L if e of the Romans." 
with a party Monday night, N,ov- club singing with h er . The t opic for this m eeting was 
ember 26, from 8 to 12, a:t the Aft er the ,program, the roll call, " The Roman Family." Every 1 t he ill1embers. 
* * * * J a panese Lantern. There were and the reading ,of the minutes of m ember of t he d ub was r espon-
D,·. Poteet ab.out two hundred people pres- t he previous m eeting, a game sible for one ,phase of t he sub j ect. 
Gives Party ent. Music w as furnished by the finished the evening. I A fter the ·business a nd discus-
Dr. J, H. Poteet entertained Westenrers. Light r efreshments ---- -- I si,on were completed, refreshment s 
w,ith a dinner party W ednesday were served. RELATIONS CLUB were served by Mrs. Grise. 
evening, November 21, a t t he * * * * T he Internati,onal Rdat ions 
H elm H otel. The g ue~ts in- Miss Taylor Club m et on Tuesday even ing, PH. ED. CLUB 
elude d : Dr . H. H. Cherry, Mr . and Entertains November 27 , a t th e Cedar H ouse. The Physical Education Club 
Mrs. Sterrett Cuthbertson, Dr . and Miss Sara Taylor entert ain ed Stanley K ozarski , chairman for held its second meetin g of the 
Mrs. A. M. St1cklcs, Dr . and Mrs. w ith a bridg e par ty at t he home the evening, introduced the fol- year Tuesday, Novem ber 2 7, in I 
N. o. Taff, Dr . W . R. Spriegel, of Mrs. Efombeth Denhar dt Sat- lowing p rogram: Re.port s from the [ the Physical Education Building . 
Dr . ,c . P. Denma n , ,Mrs. Lowe urday n ight , December 24 . A ft er I c~nven t ion h~ld in Ohio, John En- ! The cl u~ was calle~ to order by I 
J ohnson, a nd Misses Gabrielle t he g am e, r efr eshments were 
1
. d1cot t , J ,oe H1b•bs, and Stanley Koz- ' t he p resident, L eslie VanMeter. I 
Robertson, E r cell J ane E J bert, served. • t"imfif~ 
1 
a r sk i ; "Japan a nd T,he Naval I The program consiskrl of ~ 
!
' Treaties," Eugen e W ebb; "Th e lb lackface ta p dan ce b y Vivian , 
Morehead Trail Blazer Men's Glee Club Makes Saar T erri tory," Gladys Wilson; Madison a nd Buff Engler t. Ai 
Is Host To Press Group Plans For The Season \ and -"G..:eat _Britain ~nd the Saar 
1
short business session concluded I ' 
I 
Val'iey;'" Edi th Travis . the m eet ing. 
-~ C . f p 
O 
) A social hou1· fo llowed the pro- - ----. 
( Continued from P age One) ( on t mued · rom age ne oTam 
pear iJT a C-ollege Paper ," Ar chie secon d tenors, fou r fi r st basse:, I-" . Training School 
F rye, Georgebown ; and " Type3 and four second b asses. GRADUATE CLUB IJl,,vo special chapel pr ogr ams 
of St o1•ies fo r News," L ewis Grif- ! Th e Graduate Club h eld its eeg- wer e enjoyed b y tl1 e College High 




t d s u en , o y c u rm g ovem er j 
F r iday af ternoon the delegat el! w i t 1 its programs as year an on Monday evening, Nove-mber One wa s a pep r all y before t he 
were guest s of the college at a has re:c-eived invi tations t o return 26, The p rogram co nsisted of sev- U n'iviersity . High :tioot ball '~ m e. , 
special showing of motio,1 pie- to m oSt of the pla ces wher e ap- ' eral pia no solos by Mary L aura T h is per iod w,as the occasi on for 
t ures in . t he chapel auditor ium. pearances w ere made. Not only ' Ch isholm and a talk on "Oppor- speeches by t he f acu lt y and team 
In t,he evening a banquet was have the former hoSts sen t bids t unities of Students" by Mr. Ster - members and a g ,·eat deal of en-
held in the facultv. d inin.~ noom but man y ,other t owns a nd schools r ett Cuthber t son , a m emb e:r of t he t l · "' I th , 1usiasn1 . , ,e o , er prog r am was 
of t he college cafeteria. Mr. J . have also ,asked the gl ee club to Board of R egents. a n addrcso by M r . W . L. Ma t-
T. Norris, associa te edito r of the appear u n cl er tli eir auspices . l Following the pr,ogram refresh- t.h ews, di re<:tol'. His sub ject ,was 
' Ashland Dai1y Independent, s;poke I n t he club's paSt ,performances m en ts wei·e served. " The Temple O'f F ame." The en-
t o the l!'I'oup on "Journ::ilism as W eldon H art, violinist , was in- . h l . ~ tire sc oo w as un pressed by the 
a Cal·eei·." strumental solois t, but du e to the COU N T RY LIFE CLUB · · cl sm ce nty a n encou r agem en t of 
At the b usiness session Satur- fact that he is unable to serve in T, he Cherr" Countr " L ife Club I I • • t1e speech. ____ _ 
day mor ning t he con vention vioted that capacity this year , a guest held its regu lar m eet ing on the 
, to accept t h e Maroon a nd. Gold, soloist w:ill ·be selected for each rnght of November 21. A song . In t he Training School t he 1· 
•stu dent publication of Un ' on Co'.- concert. The v,ocal soloist -for the ser vice, wh ich was Jed by Mr. . 1 l d • ·11 b w ·11 · p • u r ·i·i eig 1t 1 _ g ra e under the tli!·ection 
' 
le 2:e, Barbourville, as a m ember comrn g year wi e 1 ,am · ', " 1 m y, was th E: openiu,; of t he f 1 ,, . h o t 1eir stud ent t eacher, 1\fr. Har- I 
I
, of · the K, I. p. A . The _;?._Tou p al s-i Elliott, ,baritone, who wa s wit , p ,·ogram. Mr. " H a!JIJY.. Jo nes ld M .. o cCom bs, and th e cr it :c teach• 
dec ide d t o accept t he Umversi t y th e group last year . Cecil Cham- gave a very in tlr est 'P~ ::; nd en - M. . er, 1ss E aton , has been a t te mpt -
I of Louisvill e as soon a s formal b er lain, tenor soloist, is not m i joya ble s yn ops ts of the ooossum , • ·ing- some Yerse. H ere are som e 
, a.nplication ;is made . school this seaso n , and' ano th er h unt . J ones a cted as t h8 " prow - of the ~eS;ulits i 
' The association gave gold k eys to fill his place pr obabl y will be ler" the n ight of the h unt, and he 
25c 49c 98c , I for th e b est edi to. rial and the ·~ele~ted from the .present org-an- to-Jd :he club many unus :ial ob- . SW IMMING best straight news, sports, a nd f ea- 1zabon . servat1on s he made. Did you ever go sw.i mm ing 
t $1 98 
• tu~c st ories . The K en tucky K er- ' ll Dr . M. C. For d, the m ain spe ,aker I On a hot summer day 
UP O 
' 'The Colleg·e Quartette wi b e 1 
. .. .. -.- .. -
°"_...,,.;;~~ , • ! ne l placed first in the srair;ht .- of the evenin g, del ivered an <J. d- 1And see the little ch ildren in r compose d of J . E. Wood, C. 0 . d . h h d d · l n ews and sport s divi sion ~. T h~ 1 re.ss , stat t1~g _t a t t e ema_· n ro r J he pool at play ? .. -·- · Evans, Mack Houston, and Dua 
.,,~ - <e"~ s torv.· of t he Cen t re Colleg·e .Cento tramed m en m t he a gT1culture Some are la ughing, some are p la.v-
... ,.;:cs- · • • • -:-,;;..::,,,. HQSI Rud,clph. The qu ar tette will be I .. ,:/·· · ==:=?s.,..,_ ERY was selected as the best f eatur e, fi eld is grea ter t han it has ,been ing , but all a re having f un j 
.. . . . :;';':·;':·:,·,·•···.,::,_i~~.=,,:,.·,',,:'./·._.,~.·:,'·;•'· *',,.·.,: .::;.::) The Extraordinary I w'hile the Eastern P rogress won . !:~t~:ed ::i.i~~: coo~~: ~:t ~~~~;;~~: fo r m any years. IAs they a r e swimming or ar ,, 
1 _ the editorial award. The cl uh r e_ceived three new fl oating, or just bask ing in t he 
Gl'ft I thr oughou t the year. [ I The Herald ranke d second on 1 f tlie .members, MaJors, Bla•ckburn, an d sun . . · . 1 The personne o Men 's 
......... ,, · the sports story, fourth on ed•1tor- ·,  Glee Clrib follo,"S: Taylor.______ 1 · •.,,,. 49c 79c 98c ial , and third o~ J ea•.u re _and ; First \enor: 'e arl Br ownfi eld , If you 've n ever been swi mming 
st raight n ews stories. The arti cles ' Cleveland, Ohio; Mack H ouston , E,N~L ISH CLUB . on a hot summ er day, 
To yo u who 1:tave h elped make. our y ear 
a · pleasant and m or e prospefo us one 
,\· 0, se11 d our deep f el t tha nks and a w ord 
of appreciation i n tfa is Ch t'istm:1.s g ree ting. 




6th & Ky. St. \ 
.~ I 
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Heavyi Rich Luxurious 
NECKWEAR 
49c and 98c 
Plain and Fancy 
SHIRTS 
79c-98£ .. $1.48 
Silk and Wool 
HOSIERY 
l Sc and 49c 
PAJAMAS 
98c-$lo48~$ I .9S 
Three-quarter coats~ 
belted. AH new shades 
and designs . 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
~':-'-, ·~,~~ ~~!.!_• 
$10 48 
were: w ri tten by J. B . Goranfl o, IC t 
1 
c·t D 1 R 1 1 h B o,= The English Club held it s r eg- I You cannot ·see t he chi ldren in the , • 
1
, en ra I y · ua -U c o P , " - l h · Th d 1 
T om Tich e111or R ena Belle Angle , . . , F k H b 1 J u ar mont ly meetmg urs ay pool at play S' • t d Sh t 
J 
' ,and Dor othy Topmille r respective- I h1:g Green; H ran G O ac S~t' r ., n ight, December 6, in the Cedar As, they laugh' a nd p lay a nd pi·o- 1 . mr S an or S 
f T L DURBIN ly. When . the stor i~s of each M1ddl esboro; enry uy one, H ouse . The pres ident presided ceed to h ave fun , 1·. ,:. L·i:!!...i;.::lt~D"'i.li.dt&'~b"o.,~~"!Y...wr 
.:_t.l. • . p aper ar e J"udg·ed u pon a ·point Auburn . over the meeting . Ther e was no Or swi m, or flo a t, or J·us t bas!, ,·n • ~,1r Ill 
_ Second t enor: R alph Dud geon , I · I 
I 
•basis, tJhe H erald tied for first bu siness , a nd th e meeting wa3 t he sun. 11 
:;;;;;;;;:;;:;:=-;:;:~;=;:;::;;:;:;:~::;-:;:~::::::===== L eban on; John W . Beam , Rards-










Don't Mind The Weather 
Warm 
Office Helm Hote l 
Call A Taxi 
Safe ..... • On Time 
PHONE 1000 
BLUE CAB Pmp. H. D. Hardy 
F lor ida · Howar d Letson , Van • ' 'The en t ire ,progTa m was -a cele-
Buren , Mi chigan; E lvi n Osborne, hra t ion of Mark Twa in' s •birthday. 
Settle. 'The if.o ll ow1i ng w e r e g iven: 
Fi r st bass : R obert S. D~,er , "Sk etch of Mark T wain' s Life," 
H o ·se Ca"e · i\[ C. B owman, Sum -1 ' ' ' · · Ann C.ilhoun; " H is W it an d R u-
m er Shade; C. O. E vans, Owens- mor," L a wr en ce Stone ; play let 
b oro; William Elliott, Burnside . from Tom Sawyer, Bobbie W id-
•Second bass : Karl H . B eyer , ener -and Calista, Beane ; and a 
Jr., H ender son; T almage Love• Christmas talk, Y and ell PagE> 
lady, B owling Green; W illiam JUNI OR CLASS 
Rou se , Cox' s Cr eek; J. E. ·w ood , The J un ior Class h eld it s 
B eech Creek. · 
~..,.J' ......... ~
,place with the U niver sity of K en-
tuck y K er nel, ,both r- roring 19 
poin ts. 
reg-
ular m eeting on Novem ber 22 in 
the aud itorium of th e Training 
School. Af ter a shor t ,b usin ess 
meetin g-, community si ngi ng w as 
Jed •by Di ll E ll iot t and Nonis V in-
cent. 
The j udg in g W'llS done b y the 
Depar tmen t ,of J ournalism , I111 SOPHOM~RE ~ L A SS ij 
diana Uni ve rsity, and Mr. J , W y- The Sophomores h eld t he ir r eg-
mond French, facu lty dire ctor of ul nr m eeting Thu rsda ~,, 'November 1 
The I nd ia na Daily Stude•1t. Thi s 22, in the Snell H all a ud itorium. 
is the fi rs t year that t he s tories A un ,q ue program , the rl rama-
have been sent outside th r, state. t]ization of " Th e K ill in g- of Dan 
Th e spring m eeting- of th P ns- MrGrew," was g-ive11 . " 1· 
sor iat:ion w ill be h <'l d at· Mu1·na? Sm11 A li<'n , chairmrrn of t:h r p ro - ! 
Hartig & Binzel 
Jewelry Store 
Now Open In· New Location 
On Main Street 
Next to Estelle Beauty Saloon 
Largest Holiday Stock of Jewelry, 
Watches & Diamonds 
L 
J 
Stal.: T cneli <'rs Coll : gr .• S~l1ool I gram omm.i t tee, act ed a , dirPc-
o ffi c1als a nd th ~ pres1rl e11v of t he l t or an s t age m a.11ager. T he ballad 
press gr oup dec1 e the exact date. itself "as acted in 11antomine, --:-____________ ____ .....,..., ---~ ------------- - - --...: 
PACE FOUR 
:WESTER'N LOSES ~i::s:ne.~orck, Roy ,Co~b, 3 11d M~tt COLLEGE HIGH' 
1 i Lineup and Summary 
· Western (6) (7) Kalamazoo · 
LAST E'.NiCOUNTER ~:!~i~i~~:: :::: t: :.:::::!~~::' CAGE:RS START 
Baggett . • . . .... LG .. . . Gallager 
·BY 7 TO 6 sc-o·RE J a~k.son . _. , . . . ... C .. . .... Meier 1DRl1L'l PERIODS Sc1b1orsk1 . . . . . . RG .•... . Secory 
. .,... \ Teborek . . . . .... iRT •.. Reynolds 
Andersonites O u t c I a s s 
Kalamazoo, But Fail 
To Win 
Garner . .... . . . RE • .. Slaughter 
Peebles . . •. . .. . 1QB .. .. . . P ier ce 
Goranflo . . . . .. . LH • ... Neuman 
Niman . ' .• . . . •. ,RH .. , •• J. Miller 
Day .... . . .. . . . FB .. . . . Muleski 
Fifteen Men Answer Call 
Of Coach "Bear ' 
Lawrence · 
. , . -- - -- --
r COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
R. O. T. C. 
• • ' • • •.o·_ ,_. , ,a-. :_ ii ''_. ' ·' · , ; ·• •,. \ B:tiice, Davis, :· and McWhorter 
, a,ppomtments have -been mnde: T o FQtlit: Gtrls , RecetVPJ. 1' . -., d ' 
be Captains-Roy Kelley, Gilbert · ;'ij' •·'' . , •;, . _ff; gu_ar _ s. . 
D h t b C t . s I Of Athl'etic ,Awar'ds Western can Justly be proud of · ur am; o e ap am , upp y - . · . 
---- fi E W bb . t b C ---- her basketball r ecord !n 1931. 
The • ..n·,t 1s planning it , annual tac~r-Adu?etne t Je 
1 
' Ko e apt- Four girls Vivian Madison Coffman :was selected a s all S. I. 
' , J h . h ·11 b h 'd m, JU an , o 1n noer; o , • , 
R. 0. 1 . C. ba l, w ic w1 e e1 b F ' t Li t t D T H Rita P ottinger Dorothy Chaney A. A. center. In 1932 the team 
Mo,1day ni ght, December 17, · e JJrsE Geu hena~ st- ,b. 
1's· end-l'and E!-izabeth Englert wer~ won 14 and lost 8 games. Capt. 
· h t ' N . A t son, , . ra am, o . e econ , 
e1t er a t ne ev; rmory or a L' t t - M p W d. t b a.warded athletic sweaters in Lawrence an d Hobbs wer e All-
f th hotels Each of the ieu enan · · 00 ' 0 e St t I 19 9 3 C t J h. one O e . · . . · , First Ser eants- Karl K em p, ,,chapel recent ly by t h e Women 's a e men. . n " ap · 0 n -
105 n:em bers_ of_ th~ unit \'I ill be I Pa e BroJnfie ld; to be . Staff Ser- ,Physical Education De:partmen t . son and his teammates won the 
all owed one mv1t~t1on s ccom:pan- g t L E B 1 C p A ll • These sweaters are awarded only Kentu·cky S. I. A. A. champion-
led by a complimentary ticket fea; 7 · · t ~e, · H e~ , to gfrls who achieve a certain ship. The death of Carson Aar.on 
The Vi esterners rwill furnish t he O e ergean s ·rones . owar ' ' b f. • t • d' ff t was a sad blow to W estern's hopes 
, T. L. Akers, A. M. Howe1l, A. C. ,mum er o ,p.om s m I eren . . . • 
mus ic. 1 J ohnson, Trem on McCuiston, Lu- athletic fi elds. Very f ew g irls in '?Ut his m emory _mspired a med-
---- cien McClure, Wood Miller, H. J. t his department have •been honor- Joel red Hteabmb toH. :-nkmctory. Wd eHSt ernd 
The annual s quad competition Puckett, Blackbu rn Stevens, J. W . ed in this way. pace _ ,o, s, 1c an, an •ar -
FRIDAY; cflEC, 14,- 1-934- . . ~ 
the ,team surpassed all. o,ther West-
ern t eams in aehieve'~ents_ / wiw 
ning th ,i general S . I. A:~A. a nd 
Kentucky S. I. ·A.· A. ~ham.pion- -, 
ships. The Hintoppers placed 
Hardin and Hickman on the All 
S. I. A. A. and Kentu cky S. I. A. 
A. t eams selected by th e coaches. 
Athletic Director Carl "Swede" 
Anderson announces · t hat he ex- -
pect s to complete the sch edule 
sometime this week. Several -da~es 
are still to be fill ed, and a number 
of Southern college opponents are l 
to be p layed during t,he Christmas ~ 
holidays. ' 
·Once aga-in a game West ern 
State T eachers ·College team 
:bowed·· ,]jefore a heavier Wes tern 
Mich igan T eachers College in their 
Turkey Day game by t he score of 
7; 6, The game was before the 
~argest . Thanksgiving Day crowd 
i~ the !history of W estern football. 
Substitutes : Western-Garrison , 
Prewitt, Reed, H ibbard, Goodman , 
Ellis, Ganter, J aggers, Griffin , 
Croley. 
will be held this year on Monday, W h 1 Ch 1 y t ---~ ---- m on the All-State team. In 1934 ee er , ar es oungnian ; o 
Coach Frank J . "Bear" L aw- December 17· This is a competi- 'be Corporals-Byron Ball, Melr ose D"ddl C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 
t . d ·11 ~eet between th e va I Preamcetince oOmnmHeanrcdewood •P..fil.YilM_ l Ml MIK t.J. .rcn ce of th e College f raining ive n "' ' - Ball, R. S. Dyer, R. C, Hanna, G. ~ ··- - ·-- P 
Kalamazoo - Nameth, Telliott, 
Miller. 
Officials : Referee-Warner, Van-
derbilt. Umpire~Stevenson, Ten-
nessee. H eadlinesman - Evans, 
School has issued his ca1. for the rious squads of the fi rst sem ester A. K nadler, C. W . Kleiderer, P . A .., v I 
training school lbasket;all team. men , led by their corporals, }Vho C. McGregory, P. J , Noel , W. A. . ~ mart a ue ! . 
Approximately fi.fteen men an- are second sem.estedr ~ltludentsd. Th e Payne, Charles Ragland, Roger (Con tinued from P age One ) U . _. . ,· ._. ··t• " i · 
swered his summons and - Saturdaymornmg n perio s arn St t G F T . A T w · A SHOE THAT MAKES WALK .. IN.G'·,_· ·: 
f h · ,__. being devote to t e ri Jmg o r ost er. Goranflo, center , has seen 
' pros I . d h d .1.. f ewar , .. . ngg, . o , 1n- ·. pects or a c a.mp1onsu:1p team are · . kenh offer, Dewey W ilson. 
Bethel. ,bright. the squads by their corporals. more service than others of the ·:,:j 
T Coach L awren ce ;has outlined, I A ---:- · - football m en r eporting. A HOLIDAY ' 
The ' T,oppers were trying t o se-
cure an initial victory after eight 











6 in his " Points ·a Basketball Player\ complete hst of t he offi cers Flora H elen Parker , A. B. '34, Others who h av e reported a re /. 
and · ·o d ffifler of h · · · o~ ·n t h" H d d R tt t L 
Kalamazoo 0 7 Should Observe,, •some of t he fun- I non-comm1ss~ nn e o ,., s w o 1s music .superv1S1 • cr ,_ a r an ou , cen er s ; owe, 
da.ment al thing~ he expects of his I ~he R. 0 . •T . C. for th is semester Livermore schools, spen t Th anks- Pr.ice, Winebarger, Ayers, a nd 
· years of compet ition . Aggressive 
and smart .footbaTI gave the West-
e rn t eam a 6-0 lead in the fi rst 
half a nd apparently a victor y, 




tell only ·briefly the t hings n eces- I I 
~his slim m argin .was erased in 
the third quarter when a p oor 
;punt led to the tying scor e, and J. 
Miller ,gave the visitors one point 
which ,w,as the deciding m ar gin 
of victory. 
In the t hird quarter , Kalamazoo 
iIJ.unted t o the Western 7-yard line, 
a nd on t he exchange Niman's punt 
-went out of b ounds on the West-
ern 26-yard stripe. 
Muleski, Mich:i,gan f ullback, hit 
the center of the line for 8 yards 
Schedule For This Year 
Will Be Complete In 
Few Days 
an d on the n ext ,play made a first Although iin tensive ,practice 
dr,wn, ;pla:e,irig t he hall on the 15- sessions ihave not as yet ,been held 
yard m ark. Muleski ian d Na.meth ,by the freshmen, t he work of sev-
.on the ne,J,Ct two <plays m ade fo ur eral -candidates out for the va-
yards. J <ihn Miller, hard-hitting rious positions is .promising. The 
Mich igan ,back, smashed the game candidates, as a whole, arP. not a, 
Western 'li-ne to the 3-yard stripe. rangy •as the 193'3-34 squad, but 
T-he W estern line held on the they appear to be fas t and aggr~~-
next two 1Plays. Muleski, h ow- sive. Severa l ·cuts have :been m ade, 
ever, w1ould n ot ·be denied, and he •and the group has been thinned. 
shattered the Western forward down friom eighty-five man t o 
wall for the tying. score. J. Mil- . about forty-five. The V!ork of 
l er converted the exbra point for McCreary, Dor sey, B1t~el , Bruner, 
11, one-point v;ktory, Gray, and Cooper has been im-
In the fourth quarter the Kala-
mazoo team was -badly outplayed, 
and victory for the Western team 
seemed dose at :hand. 
Bufor d Garner scored t he Hil i• 
topper tou chdown when Peebles' 
<pass wa s good on the 6-yard line._ 
Reed's kick was low and Mier, 
Michigan's ,center, blocked t he 
kh:k. 
pl'e~sive so fa r . 
'Dhe schedule, W'hkh has not 
been complete:d as yet, wjl] pro-
vide .games with some of the lead-
ing frosh squads of the st·.\te and 
the South. 
Nine New Tennis 
;_.c om~ts-A re Built 
sary for a winning team . I -· 
The f,oUowing men have report-I 
ed for 1practice: Ca1<lwell, Sanson , 
Matthews, and Purvjs, .guards; 
Rowlan d, Grise, and Smith, cen-
ters ; Robinson, Oherry, Taylor and 
F ollis, f orwards. 
Th e team h as been drilling in 
f undamentals and -plays. Rowland, 
a 6-foot -3~ch center, will n ot be 
eligible until :the second semester. 
" Bear" is molding h is· offense 
around this sharp-shooting g iant . 
Because ,of a ,football in j ury, W. L. 
Matthews, Jr., will not report for 
heavy work until the latter part 
of January. 
The schedule Is a s follows : 
Dec. 18_:_Briownsville , There 
Jan. 4- Franklin, Here 
Jan. 8- Cave City, There 
Jan. ll- Russellvi11e, Here 
Jan. 15-Madisonville, There 
Jan. 18-Franklin, Ther e 
Jan. 19- Glasgow, There 
Jan. _22-Cave -City, Here 
Jan. 25-Lu dlow, T here 
F eb. I - Scottsville, Here 
Feb . 8- University H:igh of 
Lexington, There 
F e'b. 12- Madisonville, Here 
Feb. 15- Morehead, Here 
F eb . 19- Russellville, There 
F eb. 26- Rich Pond, There 
Building grounds. 
These -new courts, with their 
substantial •back-stops, have been 
built ,with th e aid of student 
F. E . R. A. labor. 
H olland Harvey, A. B. ' 34, who With the end of the game t en 
seniors rwrote finis t o their act ive 
athletic career, The seniors who 
participated for t he last t ime are: 
Ca.pt. Elvis Donaldson, L eslie 
VanMeter, Leo Yeksigian, Emmett 
Gor-anflo, Lemore Baggett, J im 
J ackson, •R ichard Scibiorski, Au-
West er n h as just compet ed the is t eachinig at Ku ttawa. and has 
cons truction of nine new asphalt been iII, is r eported t o be able to 
t ennis courts located on t.h e Rus- meet classes again. 
sellville road just b ack of West ----
Hall. The n ew t ennis grounds Rob ert M. Drennan, A. B . ' 34, 
replace _ the .four clay courts for- attended the football 'banquet on 
m erly s ituated ,on t he Kent ucky Wednesday evening, December 5. 
----~-------------
Dc:in't let your Christmas shoppi ng be a burden 
and a worry_ You'll enjoy ,it if you do i t here. 
We've collected a gala assortment of charming 
g ifts in a wide price range, and our cr,urteous, 
efficient sales people will be glad to make sug-
gestions, lif you w ish them. 
PURSES 
$ ( .oo $ ( .98 $2.98 
Fine Leathers 














$ f .69 $ ( .98 $2.49 
Newest Styles 
Black or Brown 
KID GLOVES 
Bright Colors 
59c to $1 
HOUSE SHOES 
$ ( .oo to $3,50 
Kid, Satin 






fOc 25c 50c 
Dress or Spc-irt 
Styles 
~IMIMlw.JIMl}YJIMMIMIMIAAIMIW!MIMMM¾41Q 
Miss Helen Wells says, 
"I bu)'.' all of my shoes · and 
hosiery at 
Merit's 
Where quality and style is rea-
sonably pr iced." 
Miss Wells recently starred in The Western College Players 
Production, "Miss Lulu Bett." 
{"I receive nothing for the, above statement," states Helen. ) 
Gift Slippers· 
FOR SOMEONE YOU'D LIKE 
PARTICULARLY TO PLEASE! 
smart satin sli pper 
f la-ttcr th .c, foot. 
peach or b lue 
Comfortable i;o f t k i d 
boudoir slipper w i th 
smart, neat bow. 
$1.49 
Graceful kid slipper with 
sensib le hee,1-a splendid 
gif t. 
$1.00 
Below, kid D'Orsay mule, 
trim looking as well as 
smart and comfortable. 
$1.00 
Espically 








Consider your holiday appearance, 
gentlemen, and then step in and select . 
a pair of comfort able, good looking 
shoes that will t ake you walking · 
through the holidays and months of 
service with style and ease! Make tl~em 
a Chr istmas gift to yourself-you 
~ouldn't get a more satisfactory one, 
or a better value for the money ~han 












On the pref erred list of gifts intimate and 
thoughtful .. dainty, comfortable houdeir slip-
pers ! You will make no mistake if you select 
from our complfte Christmas selection, . . in-
cluding all the newest, smartest styles sure to 
Long 
Extra Long and 89c 
49c win enthusiastic feminine approval. 
PUSHI-N'S Merit, 
